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LOCAL NliWS. J

Watch for I'ranlt Miles on "papa"
in TlicConclollcra.

lister Bates Is very ill with spin-n- l
meningitis, nt his home on

Highland.

Second shipment of ladles mus-

lin, underwear, well made beauti-
fully fiulihcd nt Wright's

Gilbert & Sulllvans hrlKhtcst
nml best comic opera, at niwin
house March Sist and unci.

Miss Millie Davis of 5618. Cob-hliu- c

place St I.ouls is visiting Mrs
Geo. Cauntcc on West Marion St.

Walter Nowlcc, Rose . Uncle-iter- 's

tallur, made a trip up the C.
& A. this week In the Intercut ol
Rote A: II lick tier.

The successful patience display-
ed by Hutching in photographing
children is simply marvelous. He
makes a sjccialty of clilMrcnV
pictures.

Springfield capitalists are again
attempting the railing of $1,000,000
as capital stock for n proxscd rail
road, connecting Springfield with
the mineral, niaihle and forest coun-

try of North Arkansas.

Miss l.oiii.0 Stevens, of Chicago,
is the guest o( Mrs. Mary Harvey.
Miss Stevenson Is In charge ol the
decorative Art Studio at Hyde
l'ark, Chicago, and we hope the
lady can he prevailed upon to give
an exhibit whili- - here.

The town of Katy is in the
southern put of Texas oil the
M. K. V T. Ry. The other day
a lirakem.111 ituck his head in
the coach donr and announced,
"Change for Katy" A ' fanner
put his hand in his pocket and
Slid. "I don't know her, hut
here is fifty cents."

Miiiet Mick ami Cohenour h ive
returned from Chicago where they

have been Mime weeks in the in
terest of their business: they have
made some changes in their store
room, which has very much im

proved it. The many friends of
Miss I'flttie Krvln will lw glad to
know that she will remain with
this fit 111.

Mr Joseph llamill nud wife have
returned from an extended trip
through California nud New Mex
(co. They attended the oldest church
in the I'uitid Stales while nt l.ns

Vegas. This church was built .too
years ago; the roof had been twice
destroyed by the liidinns, ft is well

supported without, by stone piers
the old hell was brought from

Spain, and was made 050 years

Bert Wlthelm, living near Pair- -

ville, left Priday morning for Sac

ramento, Cat,, where he goes on
account of his health. We hope
he may be greatly benefitted and
take a new lease upon life in that
wonderful climate.

If the best picture you ever saw
was in fact a very poor one, you
would say it was a very good one
until you compared It with some
thing better. Thus we judge the
merit of pictures by comparison.
Compare Hiitchlngs' Photos with
those made in the finest galleries
In St. I.ouls or Kansas City.

The Mcrrcli Louie, Co., Syra
cuse, New York, will sometime in
the near future demonstrate the
good qualities of New Kngland
mince meat and also pumpkin pics,

"Just like mother used to make."
They will hold their exhibition at
the grocery stores of . K. Parrlsh
and O. Cochran.

Allen Dale says "Hogan's Al
ley" and its company is as bright
and sparkling ns champagne and
is In the hands that make it bubble
with fun at every turn. Marshall
Opera House, Saturday, March
jrion surpasses that of any play the
have ever had. This attraction will
lie hcen at the Opera House,
Saturday, March ir.

Miss Jennie I'ulliaiii one ol Se
ine's efficient school teachers has
returned to Marshall, from Clay
Center Mo, where she has been
substituting In the school at that
place for Miss Diggs who has been
In Marshall nursing her sister
Mrs Hay. Miss I'ulll.im is one of

these rare Individuals, a born
school teacher, nud is one of the
brightest women in educational
fields.

John Ilaglies aged Ot years,
died suddenly on Monday morning
at the County Parm. An Inquest
was held and the verdict rendered,
was, that deceased came to his
death from natural causes, and was
buried at the county farm. The
following men were the jurors.
who nat upon the case: I,. II,
Tucker, Jno. Veagle, Prank Culver.
Chas. Garrard, Jno. Klscr and T.
J. I laycomb.

MYERS & BELL

Give More Value
IN TIIP.IR

$3 Oxfords,
Thau nuy house in the country,

MA D1C OP

Best Selected Kid Stock.

Hlnt-- or Tan, ViwUng

(ir l'lulii Tops,

Sett our litiurt of Spriup
Sty It n't $I.7.r, i!.00, 2.50,
JjTfl anil :.

A job lot of Ladies
Sboes. in small and
odd sizes, at

Heilf Price.
Tlio ('oritur Shoo Sloro.

Ell O'Olock Dinner.

Conspicuous among the social
gatherings of the week was the six
o'clock dinner given by Miss
Agnes Spencer on Monday evening
at her home on West I'astwood St.,
In honor of her guest, Miss Hrrlck-so-

Miss Agnes makes a dunn
ing hostess, and the occasion was
characterised by a simple nnd gen
ial informality which was quite
refreshing.

During the evening progressive
carroms were indulged In from
which much fun was derived.

The dining table was set with
covers for twelve; at each plate a
single carnation in white or pink,
was placed, also a dainty card with
some familiar iiuotatiaus appro
priate to the occasion. The center
piece to the table was also of car
nations and smllax. The elegant
dinner served in five courses wasas
follows:

Pirst, Prencli sardines Imbcdcd
iu n tittle square of clear, white
lemon jelly served with salted
wafers.

Second, turkey, peas, potatoes
a Pitalicnnc, cranberry jelly, Ro-

man punch, hot biscuits, olives,
pickles.

Third, chicken salad, with whip
ped cream, Prench wafers.

Pourth, brick cream, angel food
and chocolate cake.

Pirth, coffee and m.iccroons.
Those present were, Misses May

Northern, May Ilraudoii, Sadie
Iluckland, Peach l'arrlsh, Miss
P.nicksou, Messrs Hen and Adolph
Striker, Tom Ralney, James Den-

ny, Clayton I.amklu and Harry
Prancisco.

If yon have trouble with your
rublicrs try Rnsi: & IIitck.niiu.

Attic Pirty

backward, turn backward,
Oh time iu your flight

And make me a child again,
Just for

These lines' picscutcd themselves
to us on Monday when we strolled
into the Leonard home on North
St., and found the youngest son,
Speed celebrating his sixth birth-
day with nn attic party. The
children were so happy, so free
from cares and responsibility, that
away down in our hearts we felt
we would like to keep them child-

ren always.
There were swings, hammocks

and a fish pond from which the
girls drew nut dalls and the beys
drew tops. Joseph Leonard play
ed the violin while they danced
the cakewalk, after which they re
paired to the dining room whetc
they were served to brick cream
cake, candy and fruit,

Those present were, Mary and
Prances Ittickucr, Cnry Huston,
Virginia Smith, Dorothy Wood
bridge, Harold Montgomery, Paul
VariDyke, John Hall, Hanky
Leonard, Lou and I.ora Starling
and Prank Duggius.

See Will Walker, Dr. Ming and
Oscar Goodwin iu The Gondoliers.

P. P. Olab.

The P.P. Club met 011 'Monday
afternoon at Loomls' parlors, where
they were set veil to the following
elaborate luncheon:

lllue points, celery, pickles', cold
turkey, old ham, jupiter salad, po-

tato chips, hot biscuit, cranberry
sauce, fruits and coffee.

Those present were, Misses Pat-ti- e

Page, Louise Noble, Plorian
Verbv, llerta Prancico, Messrs
Will Walker, Adolph Sinker, Hat
Striker, Harry Praiicbco and Tom
Lucy.

PURE OARrlEO PLYMOUTH ROCK EG6S

for s.dc. Pirst yard one dollar for
fifteen. Second yard seventy-fiv- e

cents; third yard fifty cents.
Mks, (, Cauvii.1,1'., Klimvixxl
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What We Offer.
SOME SNIPS I

AT c have 100 fiAre year
Subscriptions to the

FARM and JOURNAL,

Which will be Seut

raw
for that time, to the first
100 11 cay subscribers to

The Saline Republican.

.WOMANS...Home company
r v't tin

.. sh 13

1

..'. II. lM-- - tl- .- M - ''... . hW ." - ..I- - M.lH.IH) ll l
w it. ii k t.i- - . a f.i"ii

This Excellent Monthly,

a close second to the

Ladies' Home Jour-

nal together

With the Saline-Republica- n

Only

$1,45 Per Year,

Remember also our combination with
the Live Stock Indicator and four other
good papers devoted to farming interests, all
for $M5 per year.

All orders MUST be sent
through this ollce.

BIGGLE BOOKS

wf

A Farm Library of unequalled Talue-fract- lcal,

Concise and Comrrebenslre-lUdd-som- cly

Printed and BeautfTullj Illustrated.
By JACOD BldOLB

No. noksc hook
AlUboul llorwt a CommoD KenacTrcatlie.arlthovrf
71 llluatralloua a ftUntUril work, I'flccyiCcula.

No. aam dekkv book
Allatiout growing Small rrutta-re-ad im! Ifam bncontain! 4 j color r.)lllr.lkclrpruilu.1looaur all Iraillatf
varletleaaud loo other lllu.trallona. 1'rkr, $oCcala,

wo. a uiuui.i: iuui.tky hook
AM about fouler y , tht I, fouter y liook In n Utrnr i
trIHfvrryihiDR , wlthjj culutrd lilV llkerrirotur!lou

nu inc wrtut; wuu ivjoiufr luuiirtllbtit.
I IS,V, J VfBlla

No. COW ROOK
All about Cowe and the lialry lluilncaa I tiaclng a grcal
aalci iontalfl Itolorrtl life Itkr tc pronuctloniorrailt
LrtcJ. nlth I Jl other lllmtiallooi. I'rln, vi CcdU.

No. SWINR HOOK
Ju.tc.nl. All about
cty. IJiacairt, etc. eotiuliia or Ao UauliTul

cugratluga. IllccsoCcula.
Tot IIIOOLII HOOKS arc uiilnc,orlglnal,UMful-ro- ii nrcrr

aauythlngllkclhiiii-ao.tactlcal,iicoilb- lc. Ihtrarc having an cnormoua aaleKa.t, Weal, North andhjjtn. Ilrry one who acrpa a llorw, Cow, ling orChicken, or growa hniall I rulta. ought to aroj liahtay lr the UIUULU BOOKS.' The

FARM JOURNAL

Any 0NB of the BICCLE BOOKS, an4 the FARM JOURNAL
fcvu? ttd!!:V,?i,SkrLlT' "' n

ttarufl, ol PARM JOURNAL and circular dcKflllng BlaOLn HOOKS free
iii.uir. Aourcaa,CHAa. r JtNklKi. 'AM 31 lllluii.
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